Wayfinding Sign Type: B

**Map Key**

- Darwin Building
- Slade School of Art
- Main Quadrangle
- UCL Bloomsbury Campus
- Science Library
- Wilkins Building
- Main Library

**COLOUR - ORIGINAL COLOUR - RAL EQUIVALENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour Condition</th>
<th>Original Colour</th>
<th>RAL Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Lift Stone (Portland)</td>
<td>PMS 7528 C</td>
<td>RAL 7044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Areas Portland Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Mid Stone (Yorkstone)</td>
<td>PMS 7530 C</td>
<td>RAL 1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Areas Default Colour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Orange</td>
<td>PMS 716 C</td>
<td>RAL 20037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Conservation Areas or Conservation Areas not on public views</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Terracotta</td>
<td>PMS 1955 C</td>
<td>RAL 40021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Areas Special Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toughened Glass Window with reverse applied translucent vinyl graphics, internally illuminated by white LED line edge lit perspex panel. Illumination to be even across whole area of glass window with a maximum light level of 2 cd/m². All illumination to be indirect.**

**FRONT**

- Black vitreous enamel or painted formed panel with window on both sides for graphic information.

**COLOURED VITREOUS ENAMEL OR PAINTED FORMED PANEL**

- Fret cut UCL logo to reveal coloured panel below. Internal back lit line illumination provides washlight glow effect behind logo.
- Maximum light level of 1 cd/m².

**SIDE**

- Internally illuminated by white LED line edge lit perspex panel.
- Illumination to be even across whole area of glass window with a maximum light level of 2 cd/m².
- All illumination to be indirect.

**SECTION A-A**

- Fret cut UCL logo to reveal coloured panel below. Internal back lit logo illumination provides washlight glow effect behind logo.
- Maximum light level of 1 cd/m².
- All illumination to be indirect.